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FALL FAIRS.(ITo the Trade of meanness to which one would think 
any government could descend. But t}>e 
Germans are not yet satisfied. If r*ne AMngdon
extremists had their way no role would Aima___
be allowed to own landed property or to Arthur ... 
publish newspapers without a German Alt wood . 
translation or to graduate at 'I he unlversl- j At on more 
ties of technical colleges, or t*> be ad- | Asslginnck and
mit ted into public offices. So am0'1 Alvlnston .........
may our philosophical German friends be- ; Ai.iston 
come when provoked or thwarted, and It i Almonte 
is this '•smallness* as much as anything j Ad boro
else that makes them so u®,Jer®ali[;v ! Berlin Industrial" and Agricultural Ex- 
hated. They show too often the tem- , bibltion and opening of Sugar Ke
pt rament of the bully: thye like to prod „ ................*......................... Oct. 9 and 10
and annoy those whom they hat e ln tnelr Heunisvllle" , .................................... Oct. 2—3
power. The French In Alsace-Lorraine nonfield .." V........................................ Oct. 1 !
the Danes in Schleswig, as well n* the Blenheim .................................... Oct. 11—10
roles In risen, have learned by expert- Brantford ..............................  Sept. 23-25
en re the pertinacity of German pettlnras. Bra|Jlor(. ................................... Oct. 21—22
It l« storing up for ,he™ KlnekatMk ..........................  Sept. ,10-Oct 1
nmefhVavrnori^"re^ The obTeotton Burlington and Nelson ................... .. Oct 8
ÛrZZSST?' n'a° mZSok.Vt HaliVcomers V.V.O^^

AitT common SS
nn in the heights nf officialdom, there Is Brighton ....................no nation so* widely and sincerely dis- ^obcaygeon *.............

llke<L — Brighton * V.
Beaverton ................
Belgrave ........... ..
Bracebridge .........
Bm ford ...................
Burk’s Falls .........
Ci.Ftlcton..................
Campbellford ...........
Loldwater ............................................. Oet. 2—3
Centre Wellington, at Fergus .Sept. 25-25 

........ Oct. 9—10
... Oct. 1-1 and 15
.................. Oct. 2

............... .. Oct. S
,.............  Oct. 8—I)
Sept. 30—Oct. 1

.........Sept. 23-26
.........Sept. 24-20
......................Oct. 8
... uct. 1 and 2.
...................Oct. 15
............. Oct. 10-11
.............Sept. 24-5
.........Sept. 20 3lr

.Oct. 9-10

))'ll SISV3 PSO N ■ I.. Oct. 10-11 
..... Oct. 7—8
...........oet. 1-2
.........Oct. 7-8
.........Oet. 1—2
.. ..Oct. 1—2

..............Oct. 1-2

............. Oet. 0-1
....Sept. #23—25 
................ Oct. S-i)

\
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THE
ROBERTSeptember 26

!* nE. ManltouilStephen Long Had a Thumb Cut Off 
at the Wilkinson Plough 

Works.

Some Lessons Drawn From the Recent 
Visit of Emperor William 

to Posen.
Can You # Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. | Sept. 25 t

Store Closes Daily at 5.30 p.m.
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“Hats 
that Wear”

;Conceive of anything 
larger than the largest, 
newer than the newest, 
better than the best. We 
have the largest variety, 
newest designs and best 
value in Worsted and 
Tweed Suitings, 
you

#
# #

I
*

#SOCIAL EVENTS AT THE JUNCTION. POLISH QUESTION MAY BECOME ACUTE Every Item Here a Bargain.*
*
*

l’roi.tan Errors In Dealing Willi 

Them—What ie Austria's • 

Position f

Program for Harvest Home Services 
In Davenport Methodist Church-. 

General County News.

*

For good wearing qualities— 
and standard blocks in stifi 
and soft felt hats the English 
makes cannot be beaten and 
they’re equalled by only a few 
— to the gentlemen who will 
wear “English or nothing” we 
present our compliments 
coupled with an invitation to 
look in at, our special display 

English Felts “right ’ot 
from John Bull’s 
hoven —2.00 to 
4.50—s p e c i a 1 
values at.............

Write for new Fur Catalogue.

* T he list of Friday economics for this week is of special inter- 
J est. The goods offered you at under-prices are all from the lines
* most appropriate to late September needs. The dollars to be t 
j saved will be sa\ ed on purchases you have to make right away— . 
J it isn’t a case where you’re storing up for the future.
I This will mean a busy, bustling day in every department, and
* a crowd of eager buyers anxious to secure an early choice of these 
J good offers.

Such seasonable values are unusually good. See if they don’t 
J appeal to your judgment. Such sterling bargains affect your own 
t sch interest and deserve a thoughtful reading-

Pi’ fiWill *Toronto Junction, Sept. 24.—The return 
erieket match, between the married and 
single men of Toronto Junction was played 
to-day in the town park, when the bene
dicts were again victorious by a score of 
92 to 30. Rogers mode the top score for 
the benedicts by rolling up 28. Kcele did 
well for the single men, scoring 23. 
teams were :

London, Sept. 24.—The Kaiser’s visit to 
Pcscn has been watched In England, and,
Indeed, all over the continent with the 
closest attention. One h;irdiy knows why, 
unless it he that both Kaiser and Poles 
hu\e the knack of Inspiring interest In
all they may say or do. The^ Polish qties- mors of coalition
tion, if there be such a thing,* is no longer 1 rending, and The Wortd gives extracts 

Benedicts—Rogers, Padg-t * practical conccrn * Europe's. At most from several papers that have, since 
Tremble, Carter. Sanders, Addison, Hnrrl’- v h'*s a vel> lnUirect connection "'th eariyiin Ju,ly,when, Hiei Petlertiorp Times 
son. Dr. Perfect. Mowat, Gable V.dg-t th ®1:K‘a‘1 1>olltlc5 lnd the fortunes of the flrgt sprung the idea, expressed their 
Single men—Kee.e, D’Evre. Wright, Hob tt .l^le^'t^ A^a.00Th^PoV'^GA
ley, Kelcher, Parker, Smith, Collins, H ,1(la :u‘v nearly hall the population ot a despatch from its Toronto oorrespon-
Miller and K. Miller. ’ ’ »‘orln<e. and their representatives dent, that coalition was in the air.

. *n me itvicnsrath form the 'arirpsi ht>«fHan oet home services will be held In j oiganizeti ana most influential group that For a Peri(>d ot a week or mor(i po_
Davenport Methodist Church on Sunday, ! fJP °.eh d^.ec.t.edl lû that chaotic cockpit, liticians on both sides were given an
tl^L®7ng,JBev Mr"rwh,ting trf'st Panti 'rentf!'* bal^  ̂ “ey “petite d? opportunity to deny the rumor, and
Church In the afternoon -end roc ï i" , ,™ n® p“rty, anil their views, In con- newspapers devoted much space to a
wïï ^s'e ” * «. probability.
atillV/T “”,Slc *nd -pedal sermons Ject ot tne treatment of *h«r Jomnitri us I - • • , ..

Th J ,r fes- . _ ‘O' the Prussians they hold nor on 1 °n Thursday of last week the pro-
have decided t°o ght i °coneerV* tiedUx^r’h' îh3 8trong vie ws- They are satis- position of a coalition government for I Dtmgnuiiou ......................................
°st'ep*bc„ Long Lf 1 h M Î ' ! !”“8 »Ontario was mooted in The Globe in KUsyth .

1 n i*5w5 uenee of ,!mt nï hï' !" R siI,lg; "tre°vei)'n Lo{es as not to keep tnvni «vcm- an interview wit'h Prof. Gold win Smith Euphrasia, at Recklyn ............
his thumb nt thl wuhIÎL0®t>\he e5rd ,of hf inoodl!#c'0.llttut- i’he only way in which on “the political situation,’’ who F.squeslng, at Georgetown .

qssSr r . T S&’SfSJfRASS SfM S.gpfcS.-’SS.’V. urSSJ- K SS St SST»**- 10
Thomson Ha 1 on Thursday evening. Ibis they are constantly trying to ,lo and aSree with me. 13 that 11118 !s the ond’ KImvale .......................... .................Oet. «—8

Robert Srlgley. eondnetor on a Suburban «t times, .is, for Instance, after the ivres °‘ Pr'ftty nearly the end, ot the party K. n.is ings....................Thrasher's C.Sep.25-20
electric car. missed his footing near Fred- ‘hen affair in the fall of last year they system of government in Ontario. Kas{ laiml.ton, Watford .................ucv 2—3
erlek street on a trip to faimbton to-night, succeeded in placing Francis Joseph m I There is no real dividing principle East Gwiillmbury. Queen«ville..Oet 14—15
?hc Z“î „*,?* saa s,'"nntd 2nd ,,ir ab oo',mahiKng S » quandary. He cannot well between the parties, he declared, and Fngel.ill .....................................Sept 2V--3»
t u fai t and hands that he had to be cat* «hend h:s Hohensollern ally hv mentioning1 rnneluded hv saving. "However coal- Kinsdale .............................................S-pt. 24—Jori,'rt home- a7iaenaCteXhLTn0t f^dJZSÎ“ preïîmt^ out 5 Z Eastnor............................ Lion’s Headset. ! 2

North Toronto. the Galician Poles, xôr s‘this" an'rtThe ! The next, bfst courSe{ of'the^èg Fordwlch ".'.'.'.i i'. i i ............... Oet. 4
Marianna, second daughter of C. .1. Frog- Açstnao government, as such, Is con-train aI>I*'ars l° ,bc a" ef?y of tht. le^' Fcversham ............ ................................ Oct. 2^3

Icy of G'engrove Park, died on Tuesday o-’ *n?1 t0 111110 si(les in the undying euil- ' isthture, followed, if nece-ssary, by a Freelton..............................................Oet. 14—15
morning after a prolonged illness.'Deceased Ellt,J,e,,ween ^1,1011 "ml Slav. Co do so .fresh appeal to the country. In any Fori Erie ............. ....................................Oct. 2-3
"as highly esteemed by ., large clr Ie of „ nld llc 10 break up the dual monarchy I case, we ought pretty soon to be told Fenwick ................................................. Oct. 8—9
friends and the parents have the sympathy 1,<>'',S!K>W ft- But It is a question 1 what the government means to do. In Fenelon Falls ................................... Oct. 15—10
Of very many In the town, altho only re- “ .V.?"*J"*, dJ™cult Impartiality will ’this interval of uncertainly. Intrigue Is <'1,n.ford ...................................... ae„V 'Vniw‘ J
cem residents. The funeral will be held m , JT*o lbe °,n,,v r<'al separatists !pnedty sure to be at work.” Hesherton ................................. Sept 30-Oct. 1
tn-dji)' to Mount Pleasant Cermet'rv. ,? ,Te 1 of the Hnp»imrgs ;i/e the! * • ■ I innkvlile ............................... -7» —-6

-»fiss Alexander, who in leaving for Eng- -'iY™8' who "»rk for the incorpora- This Interview is talcen by those Gravenh.irst ...........................Sept. 3(V-Oet 1
land, was tendered a far-well hr he ,.nn- 1 0,1 cf German speaking Austria info the lms lnter\iew js _____________ Grand Valley .................................................... Oct. 11-13
grcgatlon of Zion baptist t lmreti >n Tues- en1pire of ,he Hohenzollerns. The time "T10!, proIt‘ss to ,beu up . to the * CS Huntsville .................................Sept. 22 and 25
daV evening. mny conceivably come when this • un, of the moment, to have been merely an Holsteuf  .............................................. sept 3(1

Rev. Mr. Sparling has purchased 490 feet “-ent reaches such a pitch that the Hups excuse tST The Globe to say a' few Hlghgate ........... ....... ........... Oct. 10-11
-, „ , „ „ on the north side of Merton street, Davis Y'-'SS will be forced to throw themselves words In a hinting sort of way to test Houghton, at Fair Grounds ...... Oet i
Manager Spencer of Lvaus & ville, for i future residential site. j tke arms the Slavs to -«ave ihe public feeling on the proposal of a Hall’s Corners ................................. Oct. HV

Sons offered to provide the ball. Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., at a meeting : °,r at ^?uRt « portion of it from ! coalition government. Said The Globe: Dlnchinbrooke
This is the last stage of the develop ?” Tnefda^ ni^ht- completed .irrang *m« nts. ”f know that11 in *hv last | “We do not want to see Mr. Ross and 775“®^ ** *

Z ci-ss sne z "£iEsrS4" ?8iur. Maessysursa «ujtss,, °r. ?. »*-’». «•« Srr^?J «4 >»H — 'ter;.::
ni tempt to burn and rob the hniMn'a and , ITIncs. Glenwood avenue. DavIsvlUe, There lsanother possibility In the ylMm Ministry in Ontario, call it Reform or King...
the flight of White, one of ’* s,1,rering from a broken eollarbnrfe. '1” n,„TM ®,aT«,ot the dual monarchy may C onservative, or coalition, or by any Kincardine
The locket, watch and chain were* taken rl,"s|,d hv « kick from a horse, rceehfd " i‘i” ï y Pnd ln hatred of the German other name, with a fair working ma- Lombardy ..tssf —«*• ■ *»»- -. - as» v.tli^'h'Cr e--'"""y -". -, :h, :,—— êSvfe^rtSsSSiliSîSêïw! ». n~« *cn~i » æ 4 *** teSSS-:ecMb^dT and ‘hi«U- frnm Ithn ™rr5° l,y The Toront": . Influence European politic? b\ton-o/ervi'è ! ment. Mr. Whitney assumed the edi- Lucknow ...
for. It is purely cirenmsÆi"'™^ the Kings,on-road wiï’ÏZ?bÏÏÎ j“'‘thTroTe, T "n W*t 1 ‘admls^oaf bv“1 M^ralekvufe "
that connects the two men with the ra«o There wus about six ln.v:i"s of loose dust. ‘md tlu*ir n- in»hix- Jh» ^ Russia, i and admission by Mr. Rose that the ( .
the authorities arguing that if ihu other blew in every direction. The rcy- Prussia Is Sie ?hit tho fZlZ*'? |n resuIt °f the Sections has left the gov- ^«rsh^Ue
article* were found in the possess on of dents in the vicinity think the village war- to c mnividzn Vlth‘ / h *eeme lik-'lv ! ernment powerless. When The Globe .
these men. they at least had the same op- f llnc <*rt should come down th* way loo Ta eontHim^ Th*. declared that there was no great is- m ‘r eUville ' '

HHjs -Sr- »r,ï.«--iitiraEÎS!E~ ,
Mtefe 'idit^^H XOrWay- "”t ' ! ^5P”b" “haütongr ^oeminenPtPtennof both « Brech.ni

scacb^^r F"u, r»,rr, «».e,preeaed-,s ad-
dicaCes clearly that flhey were rfa< I ^ ^ *^th an^llial fal1 w111 S Po fs haTe nprpf Quit-' aban-lozi. il j
there by some one other than Geen Hi - Ï? held to-day at the Halfway irreetlng the ancient kingdom of Meanwhile, the press of thie mfovince
argue Inferenti illy that the same mm who Houae Indications are that It will be £ol«ml !s of eonr*. one that ran never had beer, three hi nPJ^hemaîLr^n ?n 
rot bed Geen's bodv June 7 also l-obli-.d llM> most successful yet held. Fine bp realised. They cling to It with pa the 11 threshing the matnei out in
W’haliey’Bbody July 19, the day Whall.-v displays of horses and cattle are as- ?nee 8nnceasl,™|Py uader lta inr1u !0f [fndn v^ivtffTn m.sh* o’?
h,„v.ap,h°tcd to„havp’ <Me«l. The men will su,red. and the other features will he before it rani™' t mP.rc fnvt th lt Thp Gnt', ^qwikw" ^ f
have their preliminary trial Monday. of the usual excellence The fair I and An.tHf Jm (ulfllled Russia. Germany J11® Glbbe s feeler* editorial, Infc-is

ciwnnds are at the *1,11Ï ” Ausfria will have to he met and con i,hat 11 13 either becoming sensaiUcnai
s!^,boro rflfrl iL» ,, 9f the.qiwred on the Held of battle gives the in a political way or Is looking toward
wîthinen .vilh of the "el. thUS noiitlenT ”Ll,n]p,‘*8,l’llltv tn this, the; a Ross-Whitney coalition,’’ and won- 
within easy reach of the city. P t eal 3nd -etohitlonary sense, there Is tiers whether Mr. Ross hasn’t been made

phrase indeed i* VJwtb. £î"fser'” The the Victim of such a serious hold-up 
of analysis, when ^U^t ,^k f. n h| 0hb e n r° H ,’u 041 the n{ eomèone—for “the win-

, imillr i i i limn in in i rniii.i leaning. The real Polish, da* neT lly a **Uglê vote can be held up
ndon, Sept. -4.-L. H. Greig, a bo ,k- UUIIII L I I IUH0 IU UL I ffllLLU thing very different and very gmuih ^iora by any member bf parliament, any

keeper In the London offices of the Car- tangible. Count von Bulnw gave its es" Powerful religious sect,*or by a com-
negle Steel Company, who was remanded -----*•------  Kf* he compared the Poles to' rah,. ! blnation of corporations"—that he has
at the Mansion House Police Court vr, .. . ... , , „ 1" *, Gprmans 10 hares. The Poles become disgusted at the situation.
day last on the charge ot b.n-lng forged Members of Industrial School Board f,m the,°nhang0tngerei'rC tbnn the1r rlvals- I'i1 SO' a t"0811110" or al> °PP™1 to

. narge or tuning forged >'t tnej hang together even more elos-ly the country is absolutely necessary un- Pie,on.................. ..... .
lues amounting to 89500, purporting to Wanted Them to Be PrOOefll fui What fhA0"™’i"!n?,ans; ,n 18 WOi,dl' - less the government is willing to Paris ..............................

have been signed by Col. Millard Hnns|,k- , ' , P ’ « poo ?e Wie? o , ïï" W lor sacr1flce what the opposition would Port Carling .............
er, chairman of the Nickel Corporation, of School- surit an organization a, the Ca^holîrChîir'h Ca“ ‘îtsh,!a8t. vTUffe ^ hc,ne8ty Qnd Lïnfrew ..................... '
wa. again remanded to-da, after a brief there Is, one might almost sn nothl g respectab llty' in order to retain Rpa"ew ...........
hearing Counsel for ,h. .. ----------------- "ill not do for the race that eomes ml.r P°vver- In many respects a coalition Ridgewav ..............,. , g' Loun9el fni the prosecution said Its Influence. To the Poles It has brought would be much bettor than a new elec- Kieha'd s Landing "

at probably others wye Implicated in. PUPILS ENTITLED TO ELEVEN not ;nly rohêsion and the spirit of sn-f. tion* “which rrdgrht result in another Rnieigh. at Merlin ..
the case, which promised to develop large- sacrifice, but an indomitable earnestness In neck-and-neck race. If a coalition Romner. at Wheatley
ly. Their information disclosed that not ------— Cdera’"^e1 ™Thm',whf o StZ'"Rg!e ”f Kovcrn,ment could continue in power ; ROrkton .......................

Tm,tM’ bni •“* W- lAdnatrl»! Fair-Fee. for f-ed[ &Util'S, -"V.V.
fb^,ep^n?gn„rtCareeg7erlC^mT.;lT'‘ Domestic Science. French and î^eh^T i'Zo-loTn Tn7
^ouuscl handed In forged cheques for ,._______ practicality. In indus,rv? a-rleultnre thë f,1"1 tbe lpadin" politicians, irrespec- g;;Paoan0n '
*9b'“b3lld 450'000, respectively. He wild e “ ’ lxd' arts and sciences, education, wenith and Ilve of party would become committed stonv Creek ...
the forgeries were all of great magnitude. c„r , numbers they are progressing and will ,0 a P°llcy of refusing favors to those Fault Ste. Marie
^ hîrie0ncr' he dPcl,,red. kept up .1 lavish ran hour on Wednesday tight the continue to progress. The ' commercial foments which have hitherto been able Six Nations. Ohsweken ....
establishment at Kingston-upon-l’h imes. members of the Technical School Board ills, spirit has touched them, and they h.V.-o ,0 1,old the balance of power. If Mr. Springfield Union .....................
remot«iPcfWmf Tlu? takeI' 10 prevent the cussed a motion recoinmendin»-:hat med ia wp,c0mpd 11 and adapted themselves to It Ross has given the best men of his Scarhoro. at Halfway House

Connsel added ÏSït «TfvamVn i'io'n' f th. »nd prise money non hv pupil, In the com- ?L?r“P.®0re ",eaP°3 "herewith to preserve party portfolios, it Is evident that there R”*rve ..........................
%» »“ , petitions at the Exhibition be handed £î£ »„!* n^'r S aM t^X'v- cTbln^ % ■■■■■■'•'• -..Hr::::

tion of tbe books. Flip prisoner hart npp.>r-1 thou^ht that’ as lhe board h«d borne the : year encroach on th* German cTement* In 3U. te as evidfwnt ^hat he has not euf- 
ent y been carrying on large business, s. At f expense of the entrance fees, the ra*>da's the eastern provinces of Prussia lust .*» flcient ^ood m«n to administer the af-

d,y ,-he l”1|pp | should at leas, become the property of the the Czech, ejeroaeh on the German s’ftlera i of Ktb? P~'4nc«.
..'.TJi 8 Ï, °f documents and <V>r- . , Th ,, 1 y or tne lu jjnheniia and the Freneh-Canadians on of the best men in the two
respondene,-. They also discovered that , MhooL rhl‘ m”l|r"1 "««Hf carried. Pupil, the British colonists In Ouebe. Nothing
namra froL eheuei's ‘‘U ",e‘1 ln *n* '« 1,r" ln,erPS,ed to ,hp «tent of two sliver «’em, able to stop then,. Not ônlv do

Col. Huusl, k, r ' said suhseqnentlv that ln,>ll,lls' ou'! bronze medal, three firs: prizes Îw7 :‘lînterm<ÏSw”îî,"ir’ 'î"t if 
joy jftkrmeiieyh.d been recveTd, but and ,lvp 8ppond Pri»>s. , German husband o, the Germa"»""^ who
$75 000he °RS X>OU d pcobab,y a,nount -0 Tbe decision of the members of the Manu- ^ denationalized, never the Pole: and the

facturera* Association to give preference to ' uh,,rc? soos tr> ,f that the children are 
applicants for positions holding ,,r„,len,es i
Of attendance and fitness from the Tech ni- < thp Poles have once flrmlv eatablishcl

u.s. Desire. Repre.ont.tlr.. „n cal School was hailed with delight by the | f^Ts'G^iunTnaMonalfty'^Her”, a", an?

Lake Voimni.eien. trustees. The thanks of the board were rate, “the tidal wave of Slav Inundation"
Wash in . ~—~ olso ei tended to the Copp-Clark Co., who '* 11 concrete and perplexing fact.

the nun,,8 ” ' - i ' K " Pxecu,lon of donated $10u worth, of scientific books. The i.-m’1 I’r,,sl*,,s’ ln dealing with the proh-
tne purpos. of Congrcie, as get out in thp # . . . it ni, lyi\e duplicated cverv one of the
last River anti Hirhoi v . for Pos^Prndnate work in domestic mistakes that the English have contrived
tarv Atlee ht,. ' "u'= "Ç'cnce was fixed at $3„. and for special to commit In Ireland and all thet the
crament thru thé“ihStUK* A’8V"'lla“ s’’v' p,p3"p8 ‘"I l'Çn,'[1 ^t'd Germ ,n fr, per term. English would have committed did Ireland
to name eom'.i.î 1111,1 .EmUar.y here, £b"! les .N. Peake, eleetrielan. and H. G. still speak Erse. They have tried coer-
ate “-Uh timflar i'hu wl11 ™ "Per- Wilson mathemn,lelnn. were appointed to cion and they have tried concession; they
pointed hv .h. . “l8sl,’ner*. *" be ap- conduct special ,-lasseI in the.r respective bave tric'd to buy the Poles ont and instal
iriUk toUqlSïT"'! ’f '.hp ,'nt"1 ll:,.PR' They will he paid 84 per night. Germans In their place. I, has all been
as the Lake , ' m, ,i.?c 1 'M" hp known Aeeonnls totalling $19:16.88 were order-d t° no Purpose, except the undesirable one
vestigate and r.n.w* V?'' wh,"'h ls 10 In- In he paid, and Secretary Horn od was cm- of confirming in the 1‘oies their de,esta-
ed with the , ini,.,' i qncstlons eonneet- powered to purchase supplies nesting about tlon °f German rule. I, is really almost 
lakes. ■ g . ot let cl of the great ?900. The tender of James II. Milne to sun- ,mf”lr 10 >he English to compare their

ply soft coal screenings at $3.75 per ton pr>lll'.v ln Ireland with that of the German 
was accepted. in Prussian Poland. p'or whatever else

the English may he, they are not raallg-
Lever’s Y-Z (XVise Head,Disinfectant Soap ‘a^VlZc,To bf b^^'and In the,.

Powder is a boon to any home It disir treatment of the Poles they have been 
fees and el.»n=fk, , ‘ little else. One hears nf laws forhld-tecta and cleans at the same time. , ding students to sjh-ak Polish within the

--------------------------------- precinct? of government schools : of other
A LIN IM BN T FOR THE LOGGER.—Log- laws forbirlding tJie sale of Polish news

ier» lead n life which exposes them to papers at railway stations; of letters ad- 
many perils. \\ ounas, cuts and bruises dressed in Polish being delayed four or 
cannot be altogether avoided in preparing five days in transmission on the pretext 
timber for the drive and In river work ; that a translation of the address Is neees- 
where wet and cold combined are of daily j snry before they can be delivered : of 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular school children flogged for wearing the

Thomas' national colors of Poland : of the proprle- 
of public halls bullied into refusing

.................  Oct. 2-3

................Oet. 7- -8

.................. Sept. 27

................. Oct. 7-8
. .Sept. 30-Oct. 1 
.. . . Sept. 25-20Sec Them?

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

VIEWS ON COALITION.
WiOctA cluronolofri'cal survey of the in

forms interesting
...........Sept. 29-30
. Sept, .to—U'-t t 
.............Sept 25—26

ecj
coj

The I n<
Wellington and Front l^eets East, 

TORONTO.

W«Caledonia..........................
Clarksburg.......................
Coe Hill ........... ...........
Cara doc, Mt. Brydges
CM fi ord..............................
Cookstown .......................
Colllngwood ....................
Central Sirncoe. Barrie
Cooksrll'e ........................
Dunnriile........... ...............
Delaware ...........................
Demorestvllle.................
Drumbo...........................
Drayton ...............................
Derby, at Kilsyth ...........................
Dalhousle Tp., McDonald C<

ai
gr<The Peterboro Times said* inviews.

}
t Men’s Suits and Overcoats. nej

of
3.00 75 Men'sCanidim and 

English Tweed Suits, 
good fall and winter 
weights, in 
black and brown checked 
patterns, single and 
double breasted

no:
# cl’#

Id
►

!*Scott and Leitch, Evans Employes, 
Now Held on a More Serious 

Charge.

r«
* beagray and* i irojornorn 

Sept. 25-26 
.Oct. 9—10 
. Oct. 0 I V 
.Sept. 23-25 
... . Oct. 7 
. .Oct. 0—7

Ifc de<0
B84-86 Yonge : sacque

style, lined with strong 
farmer’s satin, well 
and perfect fitting, sizes 
35-42, regular 6.50, 7.50, 
8 00 and 9.00,
Friday...............

*

l
I sho

w: timEVIDENCE PURELY INFERENTIAL. sewn regi

a the*
of0\

0

31 £m 4.95 i
100 Men’s Medium $ 

Fall Weight and Win- 
Overcoats, dark 

Oxford grey and brown 
cheviot finished tweedi, 
made in single-breasted 
Chesterfield and box back 
styles, self or velvet col. I 
lars, lined with farmer's f

#---------------------------------------------------------satin and well-A rvjw !
j tailored, sizes 34-44, regular 6 50 and 7,50, on sale Friday., T’aifO

Pay Envelopes of Dead Men Found, 

Torn to Pieces, But 

Identified.
Weston’s 

Aunt flary’s 
Bread

Gen
soli
the il

the]
firrrJ
out
com
mod
coal

$ m;William Scott and Charles Leitch, em
ployes of the Evans firm, have been for
mally charged with robbing Edward Geen’s 
bt dy of $5, a watch and chain, a locket 
an<I a receipt, or I.O.U., for $3. The com
plaint was sworn to Wednesday afternoon 
when the two men were arraigned on ih£ 
complaints charging Ithem with tottvfjifj 
stolen several small articles from the ware
house. The prisoners pleaded not guilty. 
T. C. Robinette, K.C., represented the ac- 
evsed. They were refused ball, but It is

ter* a

I0

\Vt*
3!

#Every loaf put in a paper 
bag as soon as taken from 
the oven, ensuring the best 
method of delivery.

Bett ' stem,* i his#
ly l
stri
way 
of tt 
The 
and

tstated that Scott will be released to-day 
on bail. Cashmere Stockings |

Indies', Misses and Boys’ Fin* 2-1 Rib t 
Block Cakhmere Hose, medlunf «-eight f 
very elastic, «eamiess -leg, fashioned # 
foot, doulile sole, toe and Jieel, estre # , 
speelnl Friday per pair .................. 1214, # ,

Ladles’ Fine Pure Wool Plain Block ( ! 
Cashmere Hose, medium weight, per
fectly seamless, double toe and heel, 
regular 30c, Friday, per pair

Wall Paper
1270 rolls American and Csnadlsn 

Glimmer Wall Paper, with complete 
combination, In choice colors and de 
signs, suitable for
regular prices 7c and 8c per single -a(', 
Friday .................................. '*..................... 3c

0-1 n. Borders to match, per single 
yard .........

18-In. Borders to match, per single 
yard .....

* Boys’ Reefers and Suits
a 150 Boys’ Navy Blue Nap Reefer*, J made double-breasted, with neat vfl- 
J. vet or high storm coll.ir, checked tweed 
^ linings, strongly sewn and well finished, 

the correct thing for fall and winter 
wear, sizes 22-28, Regular s?2l50 and 

...........$1.98

Sweet and Clean-to
........  Sent. 24-25

. Sept. 30—Oct. l the
got Â
crush
eciod
ing,
him
clubd
tim, |
the cl
ried
union!
ness el
Thom
three
mitteJ

... o.*t. ;i
...................Sept. 25—26
...................  Sept. 25-20
. . .Sent. 30-Oct. 1 
Sehomberg . .Oct. 9-10
...........Sept. 30—Oct. 1
... :............. Sept. 27
........... .. Sept. 26—27
... .Sept.. SO-Oct. 1
.........................  Ot. 1—2
...........................Oct. 7—8
..........................Oet. 1—2

...............Aug. 27-29
....................Sept. 24—25
.......................  Oet. 0-7
.................. .. Oet. 15-18
.........................  Oct. 1-2
................... Sept. 24—25
.................................Oof. 1
...................  . .Sept. 30
, ....................... Oct. 1-3
...........................Sept. 30

Malta wa .................................................... Oet. 1-2
Meatord .............................................Srpf. 25—:>»
Milton........................ ..........................Sept. 25—26
Maikdale ................................. .Oet. 9—16
Nethc-rby................................... Sept. .‘>0— O^t. 1
Nelson ...».................................................... 0<-
Nvustndt ............................................ Sep*. 25
Norwood . w . .a...............................................  Oet. 14-15
Newmarket ....................................... Sept. 28—26
N, Lanark....................... Almonte ..Sept. 23-25
Noi-foik Union, Simcoe ...............Oet. 14 -10
Orangeville ....................................... Sept. 25-26
Otterville ........................................ .. . Oet. 2—5
Ostiabruck TP* ht Wales. .Sept. 30—Oet. 1
Fort Hope ..................... Sept. 30 md Oct. 1.
Peel, Brampton ................................... Oct. 2—3.
Peircevllle ..... ............................ <i't. 14--15
Prescott ...........................................Sept. 23—25
prtvevllle ................................................. Oet. 9—10
«■‘usilneh, at Aberfo.vle ....................  Oet. 9

I PI ton .............................. • .. Sent. 24—23
^tmir,?nWyom,n.8-. *jr:.ae.%%\.

*’ Phone Main 329.
5 $3.00, Friday.........

75 only Boys’ English Serge Sailor 
# Blouse Suits, dark navy blue, made 
4 with full blouse and siilor coll ir, trim- 
à mnl with soutach braid, pants lined 
à with cotton, sizes 23-27, icg. $1.25 and 
J $1.50, Friday ............... ........................ 79c

Model Bakery Co :a broken collarbone.
•t Limited . 16c

TORONTO.
GEORGE WESTON, Manager.

Shirt»
215 Men’s Fancy Colored Shlits, both 

la un dried and neglige, soft bosom style,

T 4

i
any room or hall.

MONEY If yon want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs,- bornas 
wagon*, call and,see us. 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 uv »nme day as you 
apniy for ft. Money can bo 
naid in full ai any time, or in 

twelve monthly pa*’- 
3 suit Tjorrowcr. Wo

J made from fine cam!)ries, madr.i* and 
J zephyr cloths. In .lent, stylish patterns 
\ and colors, Inundrled, made with cuffs J attached: neglige shirts nave detached 
4 cuffs, with laundrled neck binds and 
4 wrist bauds, nicely made and finished, 
4 perfect fitting, szes 14 to 17%. regular 

1 price $1.25, $1.50, on sale Friday, to^ 
clear, at ........................................... ..........  59c

Mrs 
of thé 
armed 
a hun 
of 10t 
Bterril 
last n 
avengl 
Mrs. N 
and p 
«hot.

A c<j

We ........ Ie

TO . . . .  2c
Furniture

15 only Bedroom Sets, hardwood, gold
en finish, hand-carved. 3-drnvver bureau, 
shaped top, bevel-plate mirror, large J 
wnshstand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, J
regular price $13.25. Friday........ $10.95 <

25 only Couches, all-over upholstered 
In heavy figured and striped velours, 
fringed all round, assorted colors, regu
lar price $8.50, Friday 

50 onlv Parlor Rocking Chairs, Ln sold 
oak and birch, mahogany finish,#neatly 
carved and highly finished, fancy turn
ed spindles and shaped arms, solid lea- i 
ther, illuminated back and cohb'er- 
eh-aped sent, assorted patterns, regular 
price $6.75, Friday ...........................  $8Î8

Men’» Glove» and Ho»â
Mon's Ton Mooho Glow*, with pure 

wool fleece lining, dome fasteners, regu. 
lar $1 quality, Friday, per pair .... 50c 1 

Men’s Finest Pure Wool Cardinal • 
Cashmere % Hcse, some silk embroider
ed, regular 25c and 35c, Friday, per 
p.Hr ...........................................12*!

Tinware and Hardware
Handled Chopping Axes, full weight, 

best quality steel head, regular 7$*,
Friday ...................................

Thermometers, assorted kinds, war
ranted correct, regular prices $1, $L50
and $2 each, Friday .................. ..

Table Bells, nickel-plated, assorted 
hand hells and table gongs, regular
pr'ce 25c, Friday ........

288 Granite ware Pudding Pans. 3-plnt 
and Lipped Saucepans. No. 14,

1>4 pints, regular prices llc and 
14c, Friday ............................................. - &e

Men’s and Women’» 
Umbrella»

23 and 25 inch, neat close rolling 
frames, mercerijie tops, guaranteed fast 
block, men's handles are natural woods, 
plain and with sliver mounts, ladles' 
handles are .natural woods Dresden and 
fanrv horn.1*, regular price $1, Fd- 
da.v ............................................................... 66c

meurs to
have an entirely new plan of 
lending, t ail and get, our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“^QANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St.\fr

LOAN Youge-street Window.! Ni^ht Rab'dst. 8
-26 4 Men’s Night Robes, made from Eng I 

0 llsli flannelette, in neat pink and Mue 
stripe^ nice heavy weight mater-mi, 
collar and pocket, large bodies, extipi 
lengths, sizes 15 to 17%, ivgular 75c, 
on sale Friday at

*
*

r.
?e«3FORGER LIVED IN STYLE. D4.IC

t
Kept Up a Lavish K.lnblinhmen 11

■t Kinsston-Upon-Thame».
t Underwear

300 Men’s Fleece lined Underwear, 
a shirts and drawers, In l jag^r sh.itle; 
J hack with heavy soft fleece lln ng. rib 
f bed cuffs and ankles, strongly made 
4 and finished, sizes 34 to 44, regular

B The moderate prices at the 
g jewelry Parlors, combined 
I with taste qat^high quality, 
H defy competition and de- 
g serve attentive examina- 
9 tion.

price 50c, on sale Friday tit ...........35c

Mrs-Neckties.... Sept. 24-5 
....Sept. 25—26
...............29
.............Oet. 6—7
....Sept. 25-26
.............Oct. 2—3
............. Oct. 2-3
.... .. Sept. 26
........... Oct. 2- 3
......... Oct. 9—10

.............Oct. 7-8

........... .. Oct? 7
........... Sepi. 27
.... Seht. 25-26

.........Sept 2U
. . Ort 9—10 
.Sent. 25—26 
... Oct. 7-8 
. . i>et. 1—3 
..Oct. 10-11 
.... Sept. 25 
..Sept. 23-25
...........Oct. 5
. Oet. 14-10 
.... Sept. 27

..................Sept. 24—26
St. Mary’s. .8.30-0.1
................. Sept. 25-26
................... Sr-pi. 24 25
............. Sept. 26-27
.........................Oct. 8—9

240 Fine Silk Neckties, in all the new 
colorings and patterns, lot cons sts ri 
flowing ends, four-in-hands, graduated 
l)erl>ys and strings, also bows; these

JAMES D. BAILEY,
Janes Bldg., cor. King and Yonge. 

Elevuor. | Phone. i063 l
#

tics are from our re- liar : a ni .TOo 
lines, on rile Friday, to cleir at 
each ............. .............................................

NiaM 
brutal 

. the CtJ 

place ii 
heart 
Chip pa I 

Jemfle 
resident 
ed In t 
lifeless 
pool of 
floor ol 
Her hrj 

Mrs. 
about fJ 
MackleJ 

It was 
death.

18c
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Handkerchief»

0 300 Men s White Linen Handkerchiefs,
0 ln n ne«t tape border, n ce veighr, 

fmoot.h, even thread. In the proper size 
for men’s nee, regular 10c or 4 ior 25c, 

^ on sale Friday at 0 lor .................... 25c

J Men’» Hats and Caps
0 180 only Men’s Seft and Stiff f-Iats.
0 tim qua I ties English ml jXm'riran fur 
a felt, colors mostly black, n low r<i 
\ hvow’n and grey, fashionable and ne*a 
Ï shaped? our regular prices $1.50 to $2.0), 
J Friday, bargain .... ***'

10 dozen Men’s Hook-down Caps., 'in

0
Drink Distilled Water. Ii is free from ilia 

germs and microbes Hint abound in city wauir.
t> GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

.7)-

'
75 c

........ 15-Î
SAYS WHtAf WAS NOT DAMAGED.

hoMMinister Roger* Predict* Mncli 
Greater . Acreage Next Year.

Robert Rogers, Minister of Public Works > n.ivy blue serge and check pattern, im
of Manitoba, is rcgis-.ered at the Queen s. I a ported tweeds, good linings, reg. price/
He declares crop conditions are all tnat I 0 ^1-^dnT ................................
could be desired in Manitoba, and -.hat in! 4 (!'hll,lrf'n'* Tam o’ Shunters. s.,/t
a general way commvrtTa, cona.t.ous are 0 a,\d wlr:e ,jox'l'n l«hf an l V°lk
excellent, -lue wueai crop Loi been ù ,,olcrK in durk’ fe,t and. beaver clotfi,
aumugtu.” he remained. im* ,s ! a regular 25c and 35c, Friday ........... lot*
not moving as rvnu.I.v, however, as it ! J E. n .
oruinanly uoes, because tue j aimers are w DOOtS
hurrying cue worg oi thn suing, and un f Ladir#. F«ne Don-zola Kid i-ed
til the smaller laruiers get this work 4 rjeots ill fine new c lod In flrx'ble Mr-
none the grain will not move in greet 4 k?” a.id hnu evniln Æm- itymS

beC mubea^ roo* fbuu t with routing t^s. flood voluo» nt
1 ' ' The Ground UeiLfl nroÀcn t the orl*1"ni l’1'P, H- 92.00. #2.M •rad

Farther “ret ire nld i.v { «.»». all »ixo» lu the lot. Friday l.ar

4 Men’s Taseo Calf Laced Boots,made on 
4 full round toe lasts and standard scr *\\
4 soles, regular value $1.25; but w«- have 
4 only f ixes t$, 7 and 8 vo offer «-nd ol ly 
‘ them on sale Friday, py i»air ..." <'k*

Tooth Brushe» and 
Powder

. At the Tallet Department, Qneen- 
J street entrance.
J Sumlto Rose Tooth Powder, our prl-e
J 5r (worth IOp), Friday 2 fo- ........... 5e
\ Dent illne Tooth Powder, regular -0 •.

R. Perth....................
Sullivan. Desuoro
Sn'tthvlile...........
Stisted ........... ..
Sff. Catharines ..
South wold ...........
Sea forth . ................................
Southern Fair. Brantford
Thnmeaford...........................
Tiverton .... ......................
Thornloe .................................
Tyendlnaga.............................
Tweed .....................................
Teeawater ..............................
Tarn ..........................................
Turn berry. W Ingham ....
1 tier son ..............................
Woodstock ............................
Walter s Falls .....................
Woodbrldge ...........................
West Zorra and Embro .
West Lambton, Sarula ..

Wlartori ....
Wal laced own
Wtylcr....................................................
W. Garafraxa. ...............Bel wood
World’s Fair, Streetsvilie
Wrston ...................................
Mark worth ....................... .. •
X\ heat ley ...............................
Wellnndport .........................
Watei ford ............................
Welland 
Zephyr .
Zurich ..

A combination 
parties

would Improve matters not only in de
partmental work, but dn general gov
ernment, and the administration would 
be able to take a focdldiay from vote 
hunting and all that Is Involved there
in and devote lt«elf exclusively to the 
welfare of the province."

. Oct. s—in 
Sept. 25 —Off 
Sep/ 2.1-23 The

*ast co■ 
heart o 

"West, a 
house, 
front atj 
trees ai 
On the 
funninjd
*lde is 1
fruit trj 
with a 
divtdlnJ 
frame H 
Jem.

The 11 
thunder ] 
lower it 
from th]
the rlghl
front dd 
Franks,
filao usj 
*4>iy fUIJ 
foom is 
«rge n 
further 1 
•nd lei trj 
the bed!
kitchen. I

hall
S*th thj
Frank's

.. Oet. 10 

. . Oet. 7 

. .Sept. 25 
.Sept. 27 

• Oct. 2-3 
Sept. 24—23 

. Sept. 29 30 
• Sept. 25-26 
.... Oct. 1 >

. ...Sept. 25—26 
Sept. .{0—Oct. 1
........ Oct. 15-16
................... Oct. 2

ariners are

China and Glassware
ASKS CANADA’S CO-OPERATION. Bargain table of Odd Dinner Wart, 

hinrlse;nr 1 fixeraph patt rn. gold erlgie.
Bifakfast Plates, regular $1.18 doze*, 

Friday, each ................................. .. «

►Since then, The Globe has made 
marks such as these : “The Globe is 
not in the habit of speaking by in
spiration. Neither Mm Ross

re- - ms year, 
extensive.
'imucû > agin land m wheat unit was not 
imaer vu.uvatton tills > eur. 
lactor that mus», be reckoned with next 
year, an<‘. means a largely increased small 
grain acreage.”

...........$1.50
i’his ls a Dinner Plates, regular $1.36 dozen,

Friday, each ........ ........................ .. 8c
V< «jetable Dishes, regular 73c each, 

Friday, each .........

nor any
other public man is responsible for its 
opinions.”

an increase of the Liberal majority 
as the result

:
“The chances certainly fa

vor .... 45e ,
Platters, J2 ih., reg. 45c, Friday.. 25e
Platterg, 14 In., reg. 64c, Friday.. 35c I
Platters, 16 in., reg. $1. Friday... 00e '
Platters, 18 In., reg. $1.4,5. Friday. îXte f
Slop Bowls, reg. l.V, Friday..........10i
Cups and Saucers, reg. $1.45 dozen, 

..... 7c

l
9

.............Oct. 8
..Sept. 23 23

.......... Sent. 26—27

. Sept. 30—Oet. 1 
...Oct. 10 
...Oet. 7-8

.........Oct. 1
.... Oet. 7 
.. .Oct. 2-3 
.Oet. 9—10 
Oct 3—4 

.... T>et. 9 
.Oet. 14—15

of the bye-elections, 
rather than an increase of the Con
servative parliamentary contingent.” 
“This, however, does not alter the fact 
that the 
difficulty.
cate a coilition, tho it did say a con
dition might arise in 
government would become Impossible, 
and some other arrangement, call it 
coalition or anything you please, would 
be necessary in order to carry on the 

Germans business of the province.”
is neither moral nor immoral In it
self; all depends on the' motive and 
the object for which it ls organized.” 
“We are strong believers in party gov
ernment when the conditions of 
party government can be fulfilled. With
out therefore conceding that party 
government in Ontario is at an end, 
we certainly think that there are strong 
arguments for suspending it until some 
definite issue arises, or until the people 
are prepared to give their confidence 
without reserve to one party or the 
other. Such an arrangement would in
volve no humiliation to Mr. Ross or 
Mr- Whitney, would give each party an 
equal voice in determining provincial 
policy for the present, would put the 
strongest men of each party at the heal 
of affairs, and would ensure the exist
ence of a government strong enough to 
give the province progressive adminis
tration.”

Inciaent Will Be Held.
Kate Mcluaig, a*<ioinest.o living with a 

family on bnneoe-arreet, gave i#nth to,a 
chUtl at her place of employment at 2 
o'clock on Wednesday morning, as soon as 
ir w.m possible she was dr. » en to Grace 
Hospital In a carriage. Another domestic 
v as* &<nt along to care ror nor and ar
range for her admission to the maternity . 
wind of the hospital. About 7 o'clock the I { 
child died and Coroner .1. H. McCoiui *11 4 
decided to hold an nqnest at S o’c o^k 
to-y ght. Kate McCur.l.r is 20 years of age.

t
tpresent situation is full of 

“The Globe did not advo-

!which party Friday, each ........
.... 15c çoo Colored Glaes Vases, green, ambf 

4.rows Genuine Bristle Tooth Brashes, and bine colors, n«sorted shines, many
0 this is the best bristle brush ever put with gold decorations, regular pr ce*
4 on the ir irket for 15c; on Friday wo ] 15c, 20c and 25c each, Friday, per #
4 will sell them still less, ear h .............. 10e I pair ..................................................... *5c 0

iF riday, « ach ....

Opening of Trinity Medici
n« t .a.reeJuml,er 01 P*>.v«:ckms

H*® t-ollegc- attended 
trinity Medical College 
teruoon. 1-he leetnre -

SWcrfK&B*56The registering has not ve? h„ th r vc " s- 
P’ rl»e 'he vacation season a” 
In.provemenis h:,re hwn marte à"'r ’ f
lerfur^' rooTi ^and^'lhp £ P-Pd h' -h 
l"“ "P -«»> “h'mt^cni^lraprovemenVs'.1 flt'

Coiiearo. ............. Oct. 9
. Sept.’24—25

A draw was the verdict of the 20 round 
bout between Austin Rice of New I/ondon. 
f't-. and Tommy Myers of New York nr 
Baltimore on Tuesday night. The boys 
were very evenly matched.

and friends 
the opening of 

°n Wednesday af. 
mom of the instltu-

“A coalition

!
t

Mate* Going: Back to School.
Snperint'iidtni M ith.sou o: th ■ iitnf and #

Dmnh Institnte at Belleville, was at the \ t 
Union -Station on \Vedue<dnv revolving the j ^
{rn'^afrer".^ —r^Zt:^ * Here is another ot the watch bargains which we *
&WuS,ltS’Lrt“ t have offered to the public at intervals. This time you ( 
accompanied" by'thei'r -parents. p"plls werc # have the choice ot two sizes—they are the regular man's

* size or a smaller size known-.
J as the 16 size or young
* man's size.

The case is gold filled.
£ made and guaranteed by the
* well-known Joseph Rally’s
* Case Co., and the inove-
* ment or works are nickel 
1 jeweled lever movements,
* with the Breguet hairspring,
f which insures perfect time keep- 
J ing, hndcach watch has ourfi.il _ 
t personal guarantee or money WÎ 
t back. \*
J • 15 Jeweled Lever Nickel Move- X 
t ment, with Breguet hairsprings,in
* guaranteed gold filled «y rxrx
% cases ............ .............. / <U V

7 Jeweled Lever Nickel Mm ement, with Breguet nare- 
J springs, in guaranteed gold-filled cases

Persons ordering by Mail, please enclose 12c postage.

4

A Watch Bargain.

FIND OUT !pains cannot but ensue, 
i :<’Ii t’trlf oil when applied to tile injured 
or administered to the ailing works 
ders.

Dr. Whnt to do by finding out what not. to do. 
Find out by experiment wh t soaps not to 
use and thereby discover what soap best 
suits your needs.

t Fine Weather
Fine weathçr all the year round cal 

be enjoyed In Bermuda and the 
Southern Islands. It is a fact, though 
not generally known, that the roads 

own waists, linens, muslins and laces, in these coral islands are as dry fifteen 
the children’s clothes, the dinner dish- ' minutes after a rain shower as If there 
es. the stairs and floors, the chins, rut- had been no rain. The ticket agent 
lery and silver and give them a treat- will tell you all about It. Barlow Com
ment with berland, 72 Yonge -street.

Polrs to use thorn for mootings and on- 
tortalnmonta.

Î/i , r>urtri J 
' *f’Pt on« 

two or tl 
Wone in [ 
bicorne | 
brother,

L On the 
| of the h 

ttsed as 
■ttting r 
•bout fin 
■s a dlst 
*em she 
her

This Is the lowost depth t

;Take the general family wash, your t

\Score’s ■

*
ed

■HUDSON’S DRY SOAP Station Grow* Important.
Berlin. Sent. 24.—Germany’s naval 

station in the West Indies has grown 
The wash will be more quickly and so important that an aclrn'ralty staff 

more satisfactorily done. Your parti- officer has been attached to the squai- 
cular clothes will come forth smell- ran co-nmand'i by Commodore SCt»- 
lnç like new mown hay, the dishes der. The appointee is Captain Von 
and table linen, will shine brilliantly. Levetzow of v the German cru.scr 
the stairs and floo’s will be cleiner Vineta. 
than they ever were before, and all this 
will be due to your inte’ligent of 
thn hr LATEST CLEANSER IN THE 
WORLD,

■

!And Watch the Results
7 iNews editorial, Sept. 17 : A eoafitlon 

government, made In the open under 
the strong light of public opinion, a 
sifting of the best and most capable 
men In both parties, with a view to con
ducting the affairs of the province upon 
progressive business lines, apart from 
Federal political Issues, would be the 
greatest god’-send Ontario could wish 
for. But anything short of that would 
be a deal, not In the best interests of 
lot of greedy politicians on both sides, 
whose object would be to secure thé 
spoils of office. By all means let us 
have an open and above-board coalition, 
with the sinking of party lines on both 
sides, and a government composed of 
men who bear allegiance to one party, 
a cosmopolitan party of both Liberals 
and Conservatives, which will have 
its ultimate thule the making of Ontario 
what she ought to be. the best govern
ed p-ovinee, the brightest jewel In Con
federation; but if this kind of a combi
nation cannot be secured, then party 
lines ousht to he adhered re and the 
present fight fought to a finish.
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business suits Broke Hi* Tlilgli.
of 57 Eil ward-street.r- Robert B:irtlrtt 

while at xA-ork on the new King Bdwanl 
(Hotel on Wt'dr»’«''!> **. v •- eft 
heavy piece of timber. His left thigh was 

j broken. He was* taken to Ht. Michael's 
ti« spital.
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